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SONNET TO MAAY.

Rfail, Iovoly niorn, cnchianting fiist of May!
Thou faireet daughtcr of coestiaI pig
Wliat a brighit chain of îleasures do,-t thou

bring-
Affections warm, and niirth and blossoms galy,
AiL dancing round thee iii die festive plzty ;-

Apt emblein of the liour whien on thc %ving,
PReclkless of woe, lifè> fir3t 'gan flutteriing,

Dress'd lilco thy grove and plain.s in trim array,
iMethinlçs iii tlîee 1 view a promise fair,
That, the stern winter t>f existence pust,
Gales soft as thino shahJ terinate the binet,

And flowery patlîways, tiioso now rougli and
bare, %

Aîid joys, to wlîich tîjine are a taper's ray
Conipar'd ivith suîniinr's sun. shall gild the

ceaseless day. WH

IIUNGARIAN PUETRY.
Translated by Dr. Bowvring.

[The following sonnet is freiri Kazinczi,who
was boril in 1759.]

My littho bark of life is gcntly speeding
Ad<otît thestreain, midst rocks, and sands,and

îoddies,
And gathering storins, and darkening elouds,

unheeding,
Its quiet course t1irougli wavcs and winds it

steadies.
My love iswith me, and rny'b-bes,vh ose kisses
Sweep sorrowv's trace froiin off my broiv as fast
As gathering tiiere, and liung upou thuc îuîst
Are harp, and rnyrtlo floiwers that shed their

On tio sweet air. Is dark.ness onîny patli 9
'.lhere beams bright radiance ftom a star that

biath.
Its temple intbc becaven. As firm as youth
1 urge îny onward way. Thc is no fear
ýFor lionest spirits. Even the flates revere
And recompense love, inistrelsy, and truth.

[The folloming canzonet is from Alexander
Kerfaludy, (boro 1772y the liungarian Pc-
trarchi :-]

Now another century, blendeil
Witli past centuries, relis away;

WVhen another century's endcd,
AIIthat lives wvill bc but dlay.

Thou and 1--a pair se joyous-
Spite of dance and song, mnust die;

Turne, rude tempest, will destroy us,
On his dcath.piles shail 'vo lie.

Doat thou mouru ? 0. raourn ne longer,
Death is strong, but Love is stronger,
And where'ei' we ge-shail go,
Sheltering us frei lonely wee.

[The following, frein the Ode entitled "y
P>ortion, %Vritten hy l3eiznenyi, wvho iii stillý
1 idiie, jîuossse botli orig-iiality and fervency :j

Peace bias rcturned, I drop miy quiet anclior,.
Iheautiftil visions have ne peower tu charmn me;
Welcoîno the ivandcrer te tliy native besoin,

Land of retirenient.

Are net îny meadlovs verdant as Tarentuni 7
Are net iny fields as lovely as KLarissa ?
Flows net tic Tiher, wvitii majestic bearing,

'lhroughi ry darkz forest ?

Fate înaiy indulge ils infinite caprices,
Shtelter'd frein %want, unconqueruble courage
Trrain me te look secure, serihe, contcnted

Up toe ic avons.

Place me amengr tli' eternal, snews of Groen.
Eland ;

Place me among the burning sands ef Zuara;
There bli.dli yourbosomns warin me,gontlo muses,

flcre yeur breath fresliens.
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The dreaîns ot oarly youth,
Heu' beautifiil they aie-lio\ full of joy,

W'hicti fancv looks like truth,
And life shows noL a Laint of sîn's alloy.

Wlîen £.very lîeart apîhears,
ThIe temp3hle oflîighi thougbit and noble deed

Wlîen our inost bitter tears
Eali o'cr ioine nielanclioly page wve read!

The surimer inorn's fresh heurs,
11, r ýLhnus.înd ii oodIand songs-hier gloÈieus

huies-
Oh! lifc's se full of flowers,

l'ho dificulty iton is wliere te choose.

The wvondcr-ful blue sky-
ILs cloudy palaces-its gorgeous fanes-

'l'le rain.bow tints wliiclî lie
Like distant golden seas near purple plains.

These neyer shine again
As once thioy shone upon our raptured gaze
The cleuds which inay romain,

Paint other visions than in these sweet days!

In heurs thus pure-sublime-
mrains wve would make realities : 111e seeras
Se changed in after ime,

That we wvoula wisli realities wete dreains!
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